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FIAT JI STIII I I s, t 1,11'« if tuviuuii a nonsensical song (.> tin- Uh- courtyard of tin* “Pack-bom,’* with splash-
| l,:ll"‘ *11 l*10 vl’a,l*v : " " cll-a-day, mite, she ed I xml* and riding-coat, showing he hail came

w,,ul'* *,iy» ** '♦«•*»«* my husband Thomas l*iees. oil"njourney. Il«> tramix-d up the stair* to his
| Yes, all i# ended now, lor I have weighed tli ■,- ! >«•'• koine to nv Sweet chipsey-wipsey. father wife’* chamber. ami throwing a puree on the

toTllJ- Vl,t l0Ve “““ ",n" h"al ,“'1'1 j ”111 .......... ................. •" 1 .. ..............Hi. •• how . the Mule noe? Then.

Weighed won! «11,1 look, end ,mi!e tl. it Imw 1 M,'r,'y lwd ,|l"‘k lui.l-liy. »!„■ In, t|m money, dame, that I promised thee.'’
betmyeil thee. j :l -et'Hh In the hull, Interetingleil with Men y .ere,lined. "Thomas! Tliomne Uices-

'110 varele*. grave that w«« not worth i, u,u ' ' « lii»|«'r md n giggle Now Unit i, n Miiind ter! hiirlnuid!" «he erled, “your fnce ie nut

Jloldiog thweul.y, j nuev.J i.etl,, «jl..„,Ui i 1 ,l'l'rv '"‘l....... woman Hint «en.leheti:'' •• What «liould nil It to be scratch-
j For thing wo. flight tltut long my bemt h* ■ '" ,riH‘ >llw |,1;llllvl l" ovcihcar ami not ed1” asked Griffith. Mercy whimpered. “Not

w",lt lo know mon- about il. so she opened an hour agonc a man as like thoc an two peas 
In i chamber door softly mid pi-cpcd over tin value here khtsiug tliu maid and calling himself 
ImnnwterF, and there was her husband Thomas j Thomas i^ioeator ami I set my ten talons on 
ÎA)Ui‘>ter kissing Ilvtlv Ihu chambermaid.

nv mu mk rnmiin: moiitox.

' torn—
I or < *<#1 «great • suit tiw pito-unx'* ova;» might

languish, *
No» for a torch by sonic ihiuec passer borne. 

I do not blame thee for thy heedless playing 
<)n the strong chonls wlioes aHMi' i was so 

lull.
Ik) childrenc it re, through dash'd meadow* niray-

V* hat hap befalls the blossoms that they pull ?

<»o on, gay triller ! Take thy chiMish plea>ure— 
_ _1 'it thee, lor thee, may summer always shine— 
loo stern weru Justice should she seek to

measure
Ihy lltfitl love by the -trongpuiti o(mine.

him and Uiey ducked him in the pond.*' (irlf-
Hie little woman screeched like a won.el, I lith took off hi* hat and scratched his poll. He 

ami made no more ado hut precipitated lier so It ' turned a- pale as a tallow candle. “Thomas 
down the stair, coek-a hoop, ami fell on the! I^ek-ester,” repeiuod lie; “ha! Tom Igeioester, 
ofl'unilur ami pinniHl him. | Uun urn I a ruinuil man. Daoic, thou ha«t

Hetty, eauglit flagrantly in her share of the | «lone 
fact. whi-I.ed rouml a eovnev and

a go<s|ly thin,:.” Then his lace grew 
disappeared. >h‘rn' " ,,nrk thee! sxveet mistress,” said be, 

Vi'ivv ». , ». » tlgnwaruhlieil ""'V0" ”CB,>°|lr h"">'an.l pilferingi.
n h , . ... I kiss or so, lx) certain he Is the man. MW

uflivi- iillowiiiiee. shu Ih w at her uflen,ling ,„„U ,,rm,«,-anU tlien fill
N't ter hall and llxvd lier little claws, tigress Aliead' 
fashion, on the taco of her victim, and, amidst ClIAS. liKAIlt.for the Teiii il.

( 'll. ITTFIIS I /;• >M \<f I L'L\ 
NU. <L

a confused mixture of Ifluhlx-ring ami remon-
't ran ce, defended her marital lights. -•(), I m. < "lion i ot t III SBAMli.—Never marry 
’I'lkuuiiH!" she erloil—(« liueli, wliwk.-" you 'l h;“ “n|y l‘i« love fur you to «com-

i , i •• . , , . | mend Inm. It is very fascinating, but it does
*lvU'1': "t'1 rali li, srrut. li.J-" for to „ ,t make the man. If he is nut otherwlw 

'.:<i for lo do ( whack, seratch,)- “such a wlial In- should lie you will never l>e luippy. 
tiling'*—(whack) “with an ugh, Miuintiivr, * *lv ,ll"s, |*'rfect man who did not love you 

UaeUiru».., Uwlrgg,.,', ........ ........... .. hum

■ I,UI,*U *" w'** ,l°f ‘lo- If Hie man is dishonorable to
llie victim took it very well. “ Madam,** other mon, or mean, or given to any vice, the 

said he, in the pauses of his punishment, “it ,i.mo wi|* eul,,v when you will either loathe
is trim my name Is Thomas lei,'ester, but I am or *!Sk. l?,hi’ kvel: U /» her,i to runienr- 

. . .... . , llr|. «Ill lust kisses nml praises, that there Is
l" 1 ) °:ir liii'lianil. At till, ,Ur,«lulls tlenlal anything else i„ the wurlil lo be done orthought 
of Ids identity Mercy swooned and fell like a «»f but love-making, hat the days of life are 
log. whit her feet on the fourth step of the stuir ,Uil,,y- nl“l the husband must be a guide to be 
and her head on the dour mat Ji-nsU.l -a eompanion. a friend as well as a

, , . .. hiver. Many a girl has married a man whomI vtt} 8 true-lovur, |Ain^ .lim, enmo to i|,e knew to ho anything but good, “because 
the rescue. “Hi' Dick! Snimilc! ltalpli (iat- ho loved hur no.” And the flame diod out on 
dener!” shouted he, “ hero be a pretty coil,— t!,1! hearthstonv of home licforo long, and be- 
a men fiom i 'uotuherland a-klssing our women ,il ,llu lui* #i,t,ting witli one that slic 
f r ,r s. , ? could never lioix: would lead her heaven wardafore our face. To thediorse-pond wl an, to _or who, If she had followed hlm a» a wife 

tlic horse-pond. >.> the man calling himself should, would guide her footsteps to jwrdition. 
h.\ (iriflUh <iamit"> name of Thomas laeicester, Marriage is a solemn thing—a choice for life; 
was soundly ducked and sent on Ids wav. his ,K’ nrM ,n 1,10 choosing.

Iasi andilile splutter ludng, • here I» a pretty Itohort llm hauan has namu.1 hi. new journal 
tale to hear l„ Mi-tress tlauiil. " . I.igl.l.” lines that ilu eannon Mong to the

An hour afterwards Gritllth Uaunt rode into •• Light” artillery?

MillH l ll «. AI M.
“ Ikfii't Is it her nn," said Men y Vint, kind- 

lady of the “ Vackhorse” Inn. Iianl by tint vil
lage of Allorton, in Lancashire. “Attend to 
tlic man thyself, Hetty vhaiulx-i maid, and see 
lie pay the reckoning. What man is he?'

“ A brown, blindly man," replied the cham
bermaid, “and lie hath a rogue's eye and a 
face that favors some face that 1 do know, hut 
which, alack! I cannot recall, yet would give 
my ears to remember.”

“ Well, go thy ways, weneh. and if lie should 
slay the night, see thou burn’st not the sheets 
with the warming pan. '

Mistress Hetty, who was a buxom hussy 
with two luscious black eyes, tripped down the 
stair. As she set finit in the hall she flopped 
short and planted her two luuids on her hips. 
“Saints alive!” said she to herself, “now I 
have it ! the man in the parlor is the very

I ral of master,—black mole on the temple and 
:dl. I hey must lie the Solis of olie mother.” 

I Overhead, in the chamber above, Mercy Vint
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